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and Sir Richard 0artwright have admitted that such a cil

policy would bie beneficial to the Dominion, and if they of

reasoned soundly, they mu8t have assumed, we venture to th

say, that prices would be increased in Britain. But that w~

would mean, as Lord Salisbury bas told us, a state of pi

things scarcely distinguishable f romn civil war. Otherwise ni

Ilthe advantage of ten or twelve per cent. in the British sl

market," of which Mr. Hlopkins speaks, must mean simply is

that foreigners are to get ten or twelve per cent. le2s for TI

their products, not colonists ten or twelve per cent, more. k

Or it must mean that the British people would have to m

pay the coloniats tcn or twelve per cent. more for theira

products than they would have to pay but for the tariff, s

an idea which would be abhorrent to the British soul. d

Hence, we are stili in the dark, and ini the dark we fear a

we must rernain.F

WEare glad to learn that, as we anticipated, the Minister1

Sof Education is to introduce an Act for the preven-t

tion of truancy and the securing of universal elementaryF

education, by compulsory measures when necessary. That

such compulsion is necessary is sufficiently proved by the

fact we have quoted in a former number, that more thanr

86,000 cildren in Ontario, between the ages of seven and

thirteen, attended school in 1889 less than 100 days in

the year. Eighty-six tbousand childreu,* ont of a total

population of perhaps two hundred and fif ty or tbree hun.

dred tbousand between the ages namied, is an appallingly

large percentage to be permitted to grow up in almost total

illiteracy. We are sure that every intelligent member of

the House will be interested in making the proposed legis-

lation as thorougli and effective as possible. The principle

of free elementary education once admitted-and the

Canadian legisiator who should now refuse to admit that

principle would be a curiosity-there is absolutely no logi-

cal stopping-place short of enforced attendance at scbools,

and free text-books and apparatus. On what ground can

universal taxation for the support of free scbools ho

defended 1 Evidently only on the ground of the necessity

of these schools for the safety and well-being of the State.

The State has not only an inherent rigbt, but it is its

bounden duty to protect itself against the dangers arising

from the ignorance of its citizens. But it is manifestly

unjust as well as futile to compel intelligent citizens to pay

taxes for this purpose witbout taking the mea3iures neces-

sary to ensure that those taxes shall be so applied as to

eflect the purpose for which tbey are imposed and paid.

Here is the whole argument in a nutshell, and it is simply

a marvel, when we corne to think of it, that we have been

se long content with sucb a state of things as that dis-

closed in tbe statistics referred to. Need we go on to

show that, as it would be useleas to crowd these sixty

tbousand odd cildren into the echools without the neces-

sary books and other appliances for doing the work of the

schools; as, moreover, it is reasonable to infer that most

of thera are cildren of indigent parents, if not actual

orpbans or waifs, it would bie useless te expect tbem to

corne supplied with these appliances, it logically follows

that provision sbould be made for supplying these essen-

tiala without charge? We suppose aIl that can bie done at

present is to clothe the school boards witb the necessary

powers, and leave to them tbe option of furnishing free

school supplies, but we are sure that a trial of the plan in

Ontario will result, as it bas in many parts of the United

States, in so demonstrating its utility that it will soon

become popular. Another point should net be lost sigbt

of by the Minister and the Legislature in tbis connection.

This compulsory education, in order to produce the best

results, should be in a large measure manual or indtustrial.

This suggests3 a still larger and more difficult problein, but

it is one to the solution of wbicb statesmen and educators

cannot teo soon apply themselves in aIl seriousness. The

idea of universal, free, compulsory education, as essential

to the safety and well-being of the State, will have found

its full logical development only when it bas been pro-

vided, not only that no cbild shall grow up in illiteracy,

but that none shaîl grow up witheut having been se far

given the mastery of bis bodily organs and perceptive

faculties as to bave within bis reach the means of earning

an honest livelibood by manual industry.

T1HE citizens of Montreal are to bie congratulated on

Tthe enterprise and public spirit of Mr. Lovell, in hav-

ing supplied them witb a reliable census of the city's pop-

ulation, as well as with many other statistical facts

relating to the property and progress of their city, which

must ha of great interest and importance to aIl concerned

in its welfare. ?lhe very respectable number of 211,302
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tizens gives the city, we bahieve, the tenth place in point g8

> size ameng the great cities of the continent. The fact w

1at over twenty millions, or nearly one-sixth of the hi

fhole eue hundrad and twenty-five millions' wortb of ai

roperty in the city is exempt freom taxation, and se bears ol

o ahare of the burden of civic expenses, is one wbich t(

bould give the thoughtful pause, thougb possibly Montreal C

is not much worse off than ber sistar cities in this respect. r

The number of banda amploved in factorias of. varions t

:inds speaka well for the industrial activity of the city, t

wbile the fact that during navigation 624 ocean steamshipsi

arrived, te say nothing of the 252 guif, lake and riverN

steamboats and the very large nuînber of vessels cf other

descriptions, shows the potiition which the city bas reacbied t

as a centre ef commerce, and suggests the still larger

possibilities of the future. We shall probably bave te wait

for the Dominion census in order te learu bow closely

Toronto is pusbing bier ilourishing rival in the matter ofi

brade and population. flappily eacb i9 pretty sure to1

profit by whate% er adds te the real prosperity et the

other.

TRj IE announcemont that the Dominion Gevernaient bas

decided net te veto the Manitoba Schoel Bill, but te

await the decision of the Supreme Court as te its validity,

would be reassuring, were it not coupled with the intima-

tion that, in case of the constitutionality of the Act

being estahlished, the Government will proceed te deal

with it, as a Court of Appeal, in respense te the petitien

et the Romian Catholic prelates, and by virtue of the

authority vosted in it hy that clause of the Manitoba Act

wbich prevides that "lan appeal shaîl be te the Giovernor in

council fromn any Act of the Legislature aflecting any

right or privilege of the nîinority in relation te education."

Reterring te the ground on wbich sncb an appeal may ho

hased wa find it in the preceding clause et the Act which

declares that Il ne provincial legislation shahl prejudicially

affect any right or privilege wbich any class have by law

or practice in the Province at the union." The aneunce-

ment in question bas, it must ha confemsed, an eminous

look. Should the Seprema Court proneunce the Act intra

vires of the Manitoba Législature, and the Dominion Govern-

ment preceed, as intimated, te take up the question on the

petition of the prelatas, the situation will surely hcaa

curieus oe. If the question which the Governitent

would thus undlertako te decide would net ha precisely

the sanie que-stion upon which. the Supreme Court

would juiat have pronounced, the distinction weuld

ha excoedingly ine. In the Ottawa despatch we are

told that the question new hefore the courts is:

IDa tbey (the Manitoba Acta), as a unatter et fact,

prejudicially affect any right or privilege in regard te

éducation whicb Romnan Catholics bad by law or practica

wben Manitoba became part et the union 1 " That being

decidad in the negative by the higbest judicial autherity

in the Dominion, the Governor in council is then, wa are

told, toeantartain an appeal frei the Acta, the basia et

appeal being the question whethar the Acta affect any

right or privilege et the minority in relation te éducation.

That is te say, tha Dominion Gevernment is te ait in judg-

ment on an appeal frem tha décision et the Supreme

Court. At least that is bew the tbing presents itselftot

ha lay mind. 0f oeatbing we may ha sure. Should

the Dominion Goveramant attempt te intentera with the

working of the Act, atter it bad been pronounced con-

stitutional by the courts, the cry et Provincial Rights

weuld ha raised witb greatar vehemence than aver bafene.

Would it net ha raisad witb strenger provocation, net te

say justification? ____

N OT WITIISTANDING the contradictions and cnflicta

et party politica in Canada there remain, bappily, a

tew tacts and a few linos et policy upen wbicb aIl must

agn.e. Among the alost important et thasa is the tact

that the country affords ample scope and inducement for

agricultural settlars-, and that, seeing that a large increase

in the number et sncb settlers is oeeoe its meaot obvions

and pressing needs, ne reasonable expeuse or effort should

ha spared in making knowu its advantages in these respects

abroad, and especially in the agnicultural districts et the

Mothar Country. Ouaet the most sensible plans that bas

yet beau adepted for the furtherance et this object waa

the Goverument's action in inviting a number et gentle-

.men cennected with the agnicultural industry in the

;différent parts et thé United Kingdom, te viait in order

the Provinces et the Dominion, and report freely and tully

1tha rasulta et their personal observations. The visita were,

as wealal know, duly madea; every reasenabla facility fer
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aining correct information and reaching just conclusions
as afforded, and the resuit bas now been for a little time

)fore the British public in the shape of four comprehen-

ve Reports, prepared respectively hy the representatives

)fdifferent localities in the United Kingdem. NeedIess

ýsay, these reports f urnisb to aIl interested in the Mother

ountry a mass of information of the most practical and

reliable character, doublv valuable hecause prepared as

th resuit of personal study on the spot, by men who knoW

the condition and needs of those for wbose henetit tbe

information is intended and wbo have no personal or pro-

vincial ends to serve by any colouring of the simple tacts.

Asa leading English newspaper observes, Ilthey afford

he reliable means of obtaining information concerning

Canada which is- free frorn the sligbtest suspicion of exag-

.eration such as migbt attacb in the minds of miany

desiring emigrants to reports emanating from those wbo

are avowedly ar.xious to draw population into the

Dominion." After saying se rnuch it is unnecessary te

Iwell, for Canadian readers, whe need no informatioîn on

the subject, upon the generally favourable character of the

rep)orts. Being truthful, they could net have beeu other

tban generally favourable, though, of course, at the sanie

time dîscriminating. The results of the free distribution

of these reports throughout tbe agricultural districts Of

Great Britain and Ireland will not be exhausted in a

single season, or in many seasons, and we ventura to SaY

that these visiting tenant farmers will prove eventtiallY tO

have heen the most effective immigration agents evfýr

employed by any Canadian Governinent. Whetbcr the

present Minister of Agriculture is continued in his

official position or not, it must be admiitted that the con-

ception and carrying ont of the plan et wbicb these reports

are thei outcome and the establishrnent of the OttaWa

Experimental Farm, will entitle bini te remembranco as

the originator of two of the miost important moveaients

that bave yet heen devised at Ottawa in the intereats Of

Canadian agriculture.

T IIUGHTFUL observers of the perptual and disaS-

trous struggles batween capital and labour must ofte1n

bave wondered why a proximate solution of the whele

problein bas not long since been found in the principle Of

profit-sharing. The wonder stili grows, for tbis syst0n,

in some of tbe many forma in which it bas beau and i,

now being successfully appliad, must have in it the es5Cfl,

tial qualitias of the remedy so sadly needed. Carnet, t

its logical resulta the principle of profit-sharing 5hould

develop sucb potency for the correction of wbatever i'

unjust in the ordinary distribution of the fruits of indus-

try as would make it a veritable panacea for ail troubles

arising on this score between employer2 and employed* A

Parhiamentary return wbich bas been recantly published

in England gives much interesting information witb regard

te the extent to wbicb profit-sbaring bas already b-en car-

ried in ditierent countries. The chiet formas in whicb the

system is adopted may ho bniefly charactarizad as the

bonus, the prevident fund, the joint ownersbip system and

the cash payment ont of net profits. The bonus systelus

wbich consists simply of the distribution of a yearly giftt

or than)k-offering to the workers, is fitly described as thO

"lchrysalis stage of profit-sbaring," and we shall not probh

ably be far astray if we regard the order in wbicb other

metbods are named above as indicating successive stages

of its developinent. The cash-payment system, under

which a percentage of the profits is added to wages, is said

to ba prebably the most popular among workingmel. A

good many firms combine diflarent systems. For exatulî

the great undertaking of M. Laclaire, bouse painter and

decorator, of Paris, combines, in its present developulnt,

tbe cash systein, the stock system aud the provident tund.

According to the present erganization of the Laclaire firm,

5 par cent. of the capital of 400,000 francs is deducted,

like wages, te find the net profit, and of the net sun' 50

per cent. goes to reward labour in cash, 25 per cent. g0oe'

te the management, and 25 par cent. to a great providelit

society, wbich, hy the liberality of M. Leclaire, bas hecefl'

haIt owner of tha capital of the firm. M. Leclaire's busi-

ness, like that of some other eminent firms which bave

adopted tha principla of profit-sbariug, bas been a splendid

success. It is easily uudarstood wby this should ha 80

when we considar seme of the sources of the advantages

te be derived frein the system. These are classified as

follows : 1. Reduction of waste ot material. 2. Stipe-

rior excellence in the work done. 3. Diminisbed expeuse

of superintendance. 4. Greater stability in the staff, and

censequent reduction of risk in commercial enterprse.

5. Increaorof practic4l information connacted witb the


